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1 : FARED IN OPENING GAME I l IT vv3.H3 C r

At La Fayette:
James MiUiken 0.

At Pittsburg:
LaFayette 7

At West Point
Kansas 0.

At Cambridge:

V

I;

'
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slty, October 21, at Forest Grove;
Mount Angel vs. Albany college.
November 4, at Mount Angel;
Mount Angel vs. O. A! C. fresh
men, November 10, at Mount An
gel; Mount Angel vs. Chemawa,
November 18, at Chemawa.

OREGON WINS FROM
BEARCAT ELEVEN

(Continued from page 1.)

most as humiliating for the state
team: as for the Invaders. The
game whs undeniably a better
display of courage than of fin
ished football, on both sides.
Bain, who played center last year,
went in as quarter, and ran the
team well. Both teams rhow a
wealth of good, material. " the
state having the heavier men but
the Bearcats showing speed and
class that the season should de
velop into a slashing learn.

Willamette has no game for
next Saturday, the 14th; the first
on the regular schedule is on the
28th. with Chemawa. A game H
pending with Linfield on the 21st,
if it can be arranged. This 1

Llnfield's first football season for
several years.

Chicago Begins Football
Year by Beating Georgia

STAGG FIELD. Chicago. Oct. 7.
Chicago opened Us football sea-co- n

with a 20 to 0 triumph over
the University of Georgia today
in one of the most. Important Jn- -
ter-sectio- games of . the year.
Pyott. !eft halfback, scored six
noints with two drop kicks and
Johnny Thomas, right half
smashed over for two touch-
downs. Randall. Georgia's star
halfback was forced out of the
game in the second period because
of injuries. .
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TAYLOR WINS FIGHT

OMAHA, Neb., Oct. 7. Jack
Taylor, negro heavyweight of
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Football Team Fast, But
Lacks Poundage, Says

Coach Kasberger

MOUNT ANGEL COLLEGE. St.
Benedict, Ore., Oct. 7. Coach
Kasberger says that the football
prospects at Mount Angel college
are not very bright this year, as
most of the team consists of new
material, oaly five lettermen from
last year's squad having returned.
The outlook for a championship
non-conferen- ce team for Mount
Angel college Is reported gloomy,
as most of the team does not pos-

sess weight or much experience.
Kansberger must rely oq speed
and open formation.

On the. field the M. A. C. squad
clicks smoothly through signal
practice night after night, but
Kasberger s a y s. "Not enough
weight." He must plug holes left
by such men as Pillette and Con
nor. Ooltz the 200 pound full-
back, is not returning to Mount
Angel and Gallagher has gone
East to college.

However, five lettermen, Hud
son, Cranston, Hardin, Joseph ana
Lawrence Butsch are back on the
joh. The tentative lineup fol-

lows: Center, W'ernmark; guards.
Hardin, Watson, Jackson, Coffey;
tackles, Pashek, Joseph, Law-
rence Butsch, Stockton; ends.
Dyke, Spear, Cranston, Caughill,
Capet, Hudson, Stockton, Mars-ter- s,

Butler, Evans; backs, Zieg--
enhagen, Kohler. Blackwell, Do--
Iausejcj-Brock- ', Stockton, Hudson.''

Following is the " Bchedulei
Mount Angel vs. Oregon freshmen.
October 14, at Mount Angel;
Mount Angel vs. Pacific univer- -
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LEAGUE STANDINGS

PACTIO COAST LEAGUE
W. I.. Pot

San FranrUro 122 r9 .639 ly
Vernon 112 70 .615
Ioi Angeles .. if is 85. .555
SIt Like 91 101 .474
8ettl 84 104 .447
Oakland 84 108 .4:1
Portland 80 110 .421
SurMP.ntn 75 llfi .:::

At Iowa City University of
Iowa 61; Knox 0.

At Des Moines Drake 16;
Cornell (Iowa) 0.

At Omaha Hamline 6; Creigh-to- n

university 6.
At Denver Colorado School of

Mines .32 ; University of Wyoming
0.

At Boulder University of Co-
lorado 14; Regis college 0.

At Albuquerque University
of Denver 41; University of New
Mexico 0.

At Airfield, la. Parsons 27;
Augustine 0.

At Keokuk, la. Keokuk 19;
Mileton college 0.

At New Brunswick Rutgers
20; Fordham 15.

At Waco Simmons college 0;
P.aylor university 42.

At Austin Texas university 41
Phillips. U, 10.

At Stillwater Oklahoma A.
and M., 17; Central State Teach-
ers college 0.

YANKEES LOAF AND
LOSE TO NATIONALS

(Continued from page 1.)

reached homen. Next. came a,clean
single to left field from the bat
of Pep Young, scoring Groh. The
rally ended when Young was nip-
ped off first.

The Giauts got only two hits
after that and never threatened
t oscore again. Right after the
Giants made their c 1 u a t e r of
scores,' the Yanks slapped- - the ball
upon the infield turf, but as luck
would hare It, all the .balls bounc
ed in the orthodox way and the
batters were thrown out.

The Yanks were always making
opportunities for themselves, on
ly to turn them down in some
careless manner. They might
have scored three runs in the
first Inning Instead two with
little more audacity in going
around the diamond.

, They started off . as thougb

Omaha, knocked "Battling" Jim
Johnson. Pacific coast negro
heavyweight in the second round
of a scheduled ten round Doai
here tonight.

Pretty clothes are necessary to
. t V .

a woman unless sne cant t
them. '..-

Overcoats
They're soft and warm

without being heavy.
" "Full in skirt anil

shoulders for ''fctyld : ati3 '

comfort. Belted or not,
aa you prefer.

Our pricing will please.

$18.00 to $27.75

A. A. CLOTHING CO.

.247 No. Commercial St.
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should have played for the tieing
run first.

Hit Fall to Score
"It isn't often that a ball team

gets a two bagger, a single, an
infield out and a long fly with-

out scoring. Yet the Yankees had
these in the ninth today and fail-
ed.

"The Giants have been fight-
ing every inch of the way and
without this fightipg spirit they
would have --been perhaps three
games boh ind instead of three
ahead."

Miller Huggins, the Yankee
leader, attributed the loss of the
fourth game to "the ill fortune
of the game."

We may have made errors of
Judgment," he said, "but we were
trying. We wanted to win and
we took cihances. We didn't play
ball as Vre can play it, I'll admit
but there's no use whimpering
about it.

"There's left to us a fighting
chance. I think we'll take u.
If we lose the series we'll lose
it fighting."

Hush Pitches Today
"Bullet Joe" Bush, chased from

the game by the Giant batters in
the opening game, Is to have the
ob of holding off the Nationals

in the fifth game tomorrow, Sam
Jones, who. has finished two
games for the Yankees is being
held in reserve.

So pleased is McGraw with the
pitching ta.ff that the experts
call "inferior," that he may give
the youthful Ryan a chance to
morrow. Jonnara also is an elig
ible. Nehf has had three day's
rest, however, and is the logical
choice.

Cunningham's . work afield to--
dawon McGraw's praise. Cun-
ningham pulled Ruth's drive off
the center field bleacher wall in
the first inning and then in the
ninth make the throw that caught
Schang at second after the Yank
catcher had poked a single -- over
second.

Casey Stengel still is suffering
from his lame leg and Cunning
ham will stay in the field.

Giant
AB. R. H. PO. A. E

Bancroft, ss . .3 1 2 3 3 0
Groh, 3b .4 1 1 0 4

Frisch, 2 b .3 0 0 4 3

E. Meuself If. .4 0 1 1 0
foung, rf . . . .4 0 3 0

Kellyi lb... .4 0 0 8 0
Cunning'm, cf . 3 0 0 3 1

Snyder, c .... 4 1 o 0 1

McQuillan, p .4 1 1 0

Totals . . .33 4 9 27 11

Yankees
Witt, ef 4 1 "2 4 0
Dugan. 3b ..4 1 1 0 4

Ruth, rf . . . . 3 0 0,1 0

Pipp. lb .'. ... 4 0 2 12 2

R. Meusel, If . .4 0 1 5 0

Schang, c .... 4 0 1 1 1

Ward, 2b 4 1 1 0 2

Scott, S3 .... 2 0 0 4 2
May. p 2 0 0 0 3

Jones, p 0 0 0 0 0

Elm'r Smith x. 1 0 0 0 0

Totals . . .32 3 8 27 13

x Batted for Mays in 8th.
Summary Two-oas- e hits, Mc-

Quillan, Witt. Pipp; home run.
Ward; stolen base, R. Meusel;
sacrifice, Frisch; double plays.
Cunningham to Frisrh, Frisch to
Bancroft to Kelly, Pipp to Scott;
left on bases. Yankees 4, Giants
5; .base on balls, off Mays 2 (Cun-
ningham and Bancroft); off Mc-

Quillan 2 (Ruth and Scott);
by Mays 1 (McQuillan), by Mc-

Quillan 4 (Schang, R. Meusel.
Ward. Elmer Smith) ;. hits off
Mays. 9 in 8 innings; of Jones,
none in one inning."
' Umpires Owens (American),

umpire In chief at plate; Klem
(National), first base. Hildebrand
(American), second base McCor-mic-k

(National), third base.
Time 1:54.

Purdue 10;

Pittsburg 0;

Army 13;

Hanrard 20;
Holy Cross 0.

At Hanover: Dartmouth 1?;
Ma'.ne 0; . . ...... ;

v

At Lincoln, Neb.: Nebraska
52; South Dakota 0.

At Middlebury: Williams 14;
Mlddlebury 7.

.At Philadelphia: Pennsylvan
ia 0; University of South 0. '

At Ithaca: Cornell 66; Nia
gara 0.

At Washington: Georgetown
0; Lebanon Valley 6. .

At Camp Randall, Wis: 41;
Carlton 0.

At Baltimore: Johns Hopkins
2; Mount St. Mary's 0.

At Pittsburg: Carnegie Tech
27; Geneva 6.

At Princeton: Princeton 5;
Virginia 0.

At Mlddletonl Wesleyan 21;
Bowdoin 0., .

At Hamilton: Colgate 19; Al
legheny 0. - '

At Ames; Coe 24,; Ames 0
At Chicago: Northwestern

University 17; Beloit 7

At East Lansing. Mich: Aggies
7;' Albion 3U. ,

At Columbus: Ohio State 6;
Oh.o Wesleyan 0

At Atlanta: Georgia Tech 19;
Davidson 0.

At Crawfordsville: Wabash 21;
Iako Forest 0.

At Bloomington, Ind: 0; De- -
pauw 0, tie.

At Valpariso: Kalamazoo Nor.
mat 7; Valpariso 0.

At Minneapolis: North Dakota
0; Minnesota 22.

At Danville: Center. 55; Mis
sissippi 0.

At State College: Penn state
20; Gettysburg 0.

At Washington, Pa: Washing
ton and Jefferson 19; Bethany 7.

At Terre Haute: Hose. Poly
Institute 19; Hanover college p.

At trooings: South-- ; Dakota
state 12; St. Thomas 0.

At Hwarthmore Swarthmore
21; Ursinus 0.

At Lewisburg, Pa Bucknell
5 J Susquehanna 0.
u t At lajjhattaii jWashburn 0 ;
Kansas Aggies 4.
: -- At iex.hgt6n,-Va"-tt1ftrgi-

nla

Military ; iasUtutei S U HoatMHw
college 0.

At Btatcksburg, Va. Virginia
Polytechnic 20; William and Mary
6.

At Lexington Washington
and Lee 14; North Carolina State
6. V
. At Monmouth Twa Wesley-- -

an t't Monmouth 7. '
'At Nashville Vanderbik 33;

Henderson Brown 0. '
' At Richmond (Maryland 0;

University of Virginia 0.
At Dayton Dayton 32; Earl-har- o

5.--

At Columbia Missouri 23
Grinnell 8.

At Bethlehem-ALehl- gh 37; St.
Francis 0. . "

At Morgantown West Virginia
5$; Marietta 0. ' : i

$25.00,

They
tliat

Fall

$250
Use

Ed.

Hi'
tor"

;t Stanford 9; Olympic club 27.

4t Berkeley: i California 80;
Untied. States Marines 0. ,

At Portland: Multnomah 20;
Astoria Athletic club. 0,

,At Seattle: Montana 0; Wash.
!non 2(.

'At Eugene: Oregon 37; Willa-
mette University 0..
",iAt Tacoma: Gonzaga 15; Col-

lege of Puget Sound 0.
TAt Ann Harbor: Ann Harbor
l; Case 0. ,

: -
.

Clothes of

ft Character

SUI TS
t '

$25 to $50

Made to
i Measure

material of your
ovm-'crrrosrn- ana maae

rm the style, that best suits

Z Kit and workmanship pos--
;? itively guaranteed.

1T.. J ll. IiuuiureuN vi me newest
-- It 1' . - 1H --.11j ail wool materials in au

V the latest and most desir.
able Weaves and colorings

which to choose.
f

yourself. No obligation
' to buy. i

i Scotch Woolen
Mills

426 State SU.r.
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they had found their long lost
hitting punch. Witt hit a single
straight through the diamond in-

to center field and Dugan quick
followed with a single to left.4

Babe Ruth took a mighty swat at
the ball and drove out one of the
longest fiies that ever droppe;! in-

to an outfielder's glove. Cun-
ningham canght it in deep center
field, just a step or two from the
bleacher fence and the force of
the ball's descent knocked him
against the boards. He was so
far away from the plate that there!
seemed to be plenty of time for
Witt to come home from setond,
but Manager HugKins, who was
coaching at third, stopped him
there. He scored later on Plfp's
single.

Pipj Caught At Second
Pipp tried to run too far ra

ther than not far enough and was
caught at second. Meusel sent
Dugan home with a hot liner to
right, then stole second and took
third oil Snyder's wild throw to
catch him at the middle sack.
Scbang ended the offensive by
striking out. .

Bob Meusel began the Yafiks'
seventh turn at bat with a roller
that Groh had trouble in hand
ling. On the way to first Meur
sel slowed down, seemingly with
,ne tnought that it was no use to
run. Otherwise he could have
got thera safely, for Groh's throw
was bad and Kelly dropped it and
bad to step off the bag to pick It
out of the mud. As it was the
tlay was close: It was a few sec
onds later that Ward bombarded
me DieaciieTS with him nome run,
making a goat of Meusel.

More Honors Pulled
Then came the last chance fn

the ninth and the reckless dis
regard of it by Huggin's men.
Pipp slammed the first pitched
ball dovn the left field line for
two bases. He was trapped off
second oa Meusel' poke to Groh.
Schang got a long single into left
He tried to reach second and fail
ed. Ward ended the game with
a fly to Meusel. Had Schang been
willing to leave well enough alone
when ho reached first, Bob Men
sel could probably have scored "af-

ter his brother caught Ward's fly.
Even leaving the Yanks'- - base

running out of it, the game would
rank ts one of the sloppiest in
the history of the world's series.
The rain wa3 never weary. !

Detailed analysis of the pitch- -
ng shows that McQuillan and
Mays v.orked on practically even
terms.

Ji.ach had one bad inning. Mc
Quillan, in the first and Mays in
'he fifth. -- McQuillan held 'the
Yanks hitless from the first to
the seventh.; whie Mays allowed
no more than one hit in any inn- -

ng outside the fifth.
Pitching- Statistics

McQuillan pitched 113 times
42 of which wire balls and 2
strikes. Mays tossed to the plate
108 times in eight inning3. and
lones. who worked in the ninth
Ditched but seven times, all threr
of the men facing him going ou
on ines.- - seventeen foul strikes
ma iu iouis wero nicked off
Mays delivery and but nine fou
trikes ami four fcul3 off McQuil
an.

ine attendance for today'i
ame was 36.242. the lowest for
ny game so far and the receipt

tegregRted $118,384, making the
ioiai3 rjr tne four games as fbl
lows:... .

Aiienuance 14. 336; receipts'JJ. ine money for to
day's same wai divided as fol. ti 1 a .uw. snare , 375. 84
each clubs share $20 125.26
commissioner". frhar $17,757.6

Xo Fight Left
Broken spirits is burying the

J
rannees

. .
in the pit of world serie

ueieai m tne opinion of John
tycliraw. Giant leader..

"There's no fight left in them
sa.a xncviraw arter the fourth
game today, "if they had been
fighting, they would not have

lost in the ninth Inning, for they
booted several chances to tie the
score.

"The fifth Inning we got hits
and breaks too. and we took ad
vantage of every one. We won
the game in that inning.

Bob Meusel s haf hearted
loping to first in tsP seventh
costly to the Yankees. Had
Meusel dashed to first. figbtVa's
as he should well, figure thatqut. Ward's home .run won Id
have; scored him. And- - then

. , .O 1 a r J-otnang snouict never, rttmy-opi-
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Right Styles
Right Quality
Right Prices

Overcoats
$27.50

--in our- -

MEN 'S
$30.00

CLOTHING

$25 and $27.50
ALL WOOL SUITS AND

OVERCOATS

Wise buyers will get the latest
styles. fine all-wo- ol fabrics,
expert tailoring and extra value
at low prices.

have the classy style
attracts attention

and Winter

Suits
m

$17.50 to $30

BATES-STRE- ET

SHIRTS

to $5.00
My Stairs It Pays

1 .

' f' ' ! -,v. f.
Open Until 9 p. m. .f

SCHOOL TOGS

At Right Prices

1 Sweaters
Shirts

Corduroys
Caps

Sox
Etc.

THE
Wm. A. Zosel

V 1Saturdays

Chastain's
GEO. C. WILL
Closing Out Piano and

Phonograph Stock
New Phonographs y.. Price.

$1 down, $1 week: up.

Pianos $89 up; terras
$5 down, $5 month up.

See Ad. on last page of
second section

:Upstairs Men's Shop

122 North Commercial St
MAN'S

416 State Street Ellis E. Cooley
ion. have tried to stretch his
hit into two bases,- - TheYalees

-.
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